
The best interests ofNadya's chadren shaa, at all times, be the paramount consideration with
respect to aU decisions made concerning their health, safety, and welfare.

PrindpfeI

Special care and protection shaU be provided so that each chad shaU have adequate nutrition,
housing, education and medical services in an environment which is conducive to such care.

Prindpfe III

PrindpfeII

The chadren shaU be given every opportunity to develop physically, mentally, emotionally,
and sociaUy in a healthy and normal manner.

PrindpfeIV

Any chad who has special needs shall be given the appropriate treatment, education and care
required by his or her particular needs.

Now therefore, Nadya Suleman and Angels In Waiting agree to the following Principles:

Whereas Nadya Su1eman's fourteen children need special protection and care,

Noah. male, 21 (£.

Whereas Nadya Su1eman and Angels In Waiting believe that early intervention and individualized care by
trained professionals working with Nadya and her infants will promote a safe, secure, healthy and happy

childhood for them;

Whereas Nadya Su1eman and Angels In Waiting recognize that all of her children, and particu1arly her
octuplets, deserve the very best care to meet their medical, physical, emotional and special needs since they

were born prematurely and are high risk infants;

WITNESSED:

Prindpfe VIII

Prindpfe VII

PrindpfeV

Nadya and Angels in Waiting agree that the chadren must have the love and respect ofall
individuals who care for them and that the above principles will maximize their opportunity to
develop as healthy, happy and productive human beings.

Each chad shaU be protected against aU forms ofabuse, neglect, or cruelty.

Prindpfe VI

In the event that Nadya and Angels In Waiting are no longer working together all donations
that have not been utilized shaU be used for the support ofother high risk infants whom
Angels in Waiting deem are in need ofsuch care.

All monies donated to Angels In Waiting shall be used solely to provide professional services
for the benefit of the chadren for so long as Nadya and Angels in Waiting are working
together unless such donations are specifically designated to be used for other purposes.

Jonah, male, lib, 8 (£.
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